Question of the Day for Friday, August 6: How do we conduct a Rapid
Needs Assessment to reevaluate the needs of the community?
CAAs are required to utilize the ROMA cycle with CARES funding:
 The community needs assessment is the first phase of the ROMA cycle and is the
foundation for planning strategies/services and outcomes.
 Because the pandemic is a constantly changing situation, community needs may be
changing.
 To lessen the administrative burden during the pandemic, CAAs can conduct a rapid
needs assessment with a focus on identifying needs resulting from the impact of the
pandemic.
A rapid Needs Assessment can be achieved through a scaled-back assessment that
focuses on readily available sources that can provide information about the impact the
pandemic is having on communities.
A rapid Needs Assessment does not need to be a formal survey like the standardized survey
conducted every 3 years. A rapid assessment should simply gather information readily
available to determine the current needs of individuals with low incomes.
Some methods of how to conduct a rapid assessment are:
 Collect information to determine the current needs of individuals with low incomes
based on:
1. What you know the needs are
2. Feedback from community stakeholders
3. What you learn from people who call/come into your agency looking for services
 Develop an advisory group, work group or committee. Include individuals from
stakeholder sectors to share information on what they know about the needs. Utilize
people who are connected to the community.
 Gather information from readily available sources. Some examples are:
o Agency Program Services Data
o Census Data
o Unemployment Data
o Data on local COVID Impacts
o Data from 211
o Data from state health department/government sources
o Advisory or Feedback work groups/committees
o Stakeholder meetings or polling of pandemic related needs
o Additional Resources coming into the community COVID-related relief efforts
o Word-of-mouth information on the current needs of people with low incomes
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Documenting a rapid needs assessment - It is important to document your knowledge
of the current needs in your community related to the COVID-19 pandemic:
 Documentation must be maintained for each re-assessment. You do not need to
complete a new formal needs assessment. A brief update to your last needs assessment
will suffice (meeting notes/minutes).
 The documentation can be informal but must reflect the agency’s assessment of its
service area, changing needs and new planned strategies. You simply need to document
in some way that you are aware of your needs (meeting notes/minutes).
 Frequency: CAAs are required to periodically re-assess the needs of the communities
they serve in an on-going manner throughout the public health emergency. ODOC
suggests re-assessing needs on a quarterly basis, and/or when significant events occur
such as a local increase in COVID cases, to determine if new strategies are needed.
Because the pandemic is a constantly changing situation, community needs may also be
changing.

Reminders:
To be allowable, all
strategies must:
Meet highest priority needs
identified in the local needs
assessment
Be used to help prevent, prepare for
or respond to the coronavirus

CSBG CARES Allowable Strategies
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The rapid needs assessment should include:
1. Ranked Needs: When conducting the on-going needs assessment for the pandemic, it is
important to rank the identified needs and address the highest-ranking needs first. The
intent is for the greatest needs to be addressed to achieve the greatest impact
2. Identify Barriers: It is important to identify barriers when addressing the greatest needs
and use that information to move forward.
3. Community Resources: The Needs Assessment should also identify other community
resources available and include gaps in available resources.
4. Referrals for Unmet Needs: If the greatest needs are not something your agency can
provide, your agency should consider what can be done to partner or create linkages within
the community to address those unmet needs with referrals to other resources.
Community Action Plan (CAP):
 Update/revise your Community Action Plan (CAP) strategies and outcomes when new
needs have been identified and new strategies are implemented.
 If/when the Community Action Plan is revised, upload it into OK Grants.

Resources/Tools:
 FINAL_COVID-Community-Assessment-Tools-Template-and-Guide_4.14.20.pdf

Lean into ROMA to Evaluate (compare results to needs):
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The Logic Model is an Effective Planning Tool
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